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TfTllMS OV HUllSCIUITION.
DAILY.

Ono year by moll.. ..... .
Six month by nmll ... 2 W
Three month by iniill-- . ... 1 Si
IVr wick, delivered by currier ... 15

WKKKI.V.

One yenr by mnll - .11 m
Six month bjr mnll ..... . 7.i
Ono yenr.lf imld III advance . 1 00

'Jlx month, If jmld In advance

For adverting rates apply nt thN nlllce.

I AJlHubwrlljcmtoTilKC'AWTAl.JoUHKAl.

who do not grcuru their paper regularly
will niitiry this office, giving uddrrwi, nnd
tho matter will bo attended to nt onee.

Olllec, cornet Court nnd Liberty Htnetn

MONDAY JUNK 17, 188!)

I'rolirt III lirlile.
A Jouiinal reporter was (old by

prominent clllciiH dial a ceilaln
tow 'iwirsDiis weie accustomed to
drive their hones in a Hot aeiost- -

the new bridge which crocwH tin
Willametlo river heie. The lions
shake so tho iioIho can be he.ird vei
plainly In the city. Thete Isn lint
of$!!0 for tiny jicimiii Hdlngor due-lu- g

rilsicMhi'ii a walk on this biidse
and the hjw should bo enforced
The bridge Js a g'c.it htdp to (no
elty and l'tk county, but If lliih

practice Is kept up tlhbiidyi' v. II

soon bo jillnedY Olhef i

city are also usftd inthe tai e wa,

ami the thing outfit to be h.oppfd.
The law must lieMilor il If It Is

to protect .('lie bridge. There It

a great ileal oT travel acros thir
bridge, which helps S.iJcin In I h(

business line. Farint'is come nnu
go

' continually, and before the
bihigo was built a good in. my iriuil
less trips to the city, as it then cost

(lfty cents toeross the liver and lhc,
transacted their 'business in 1'olk
county towns. It Is trusled the
proper persons will look (his mut-

ter up,

HIhUi Teiii'lini' Ahiou'IU'oii.
The Staio (e.ielu'is' association

will be held at Salein, June
1K8'J. Tl in association will convene
In tho legislative hall, capltol build-
ing, at 7:."0 p. in,, on Monday, July
1. All (eiicheisand fi lends of educa-
tion are coi'dlally Invlled. The

of supeiindeuee will be
organized by the seveinl county and
city rHiiHuiiitondeiils, and will meet
In the (illlco of the Superintendent
of public Instruction lit f:!'.0 p. in.,
on Monday, July 1. Tliti hotels of
Salem will enteilimi thoo attend
Ing, tliirliilhu days of asoeialloii,
at retluceiPviates. Ariangeineuls
have been iiiadiwlth (lie Koulliern
Pacific (lines IA. Ou'gou) nnu (he
(Jivgoiii i'aelllu tVlroad enuipanlcH
for reduced littes to Wiom) atlendlii,
am:.(ho tislml reduclltm will bo
granted. The usual Fourih of July
rates will Aio In cllect on tli O. It. &

N. lines lifOiegon froni July 1 to
July 1. These laics will bo open to
teachem and otliers who may wish
to nlti'iid tho association. Several
Slato HUpi'ilutcudents of liubllu in-

struction, and otli"iv le.idlng eduea
tors from'! lie l'ac'tli) Co.st stales
Imvo'beeu invited ami aiu oxptrted
to be pit'hont.

A Itutlni; .Munhic.
IOllswoith Day was biought to

Salem from the country yesterday
and lodged In Jail for safe Keeping
until ho could U tried for sanity.
This inoriiliig ho was committed to
the asylum for Iikuio, after an ex-

amination before Dry. Jcssup and
HImIoii, Tim patlei( cametoOie
gou nbout two yeari ago and lived
about fotiMnllCs est ol Salem on
the Macleay mad. lie Is but twenty--

one yeurn of ttjt and his habits
have been lenierato until the pies- -

cut attach, which has been of ono
week's durattnu, Although ho has
acted stiaugelyjforMx mouths. Ho
has au Iiih.uio sIhUt and the utlmetit
Is thought to bti hereditary. 1 le hit
agluctt ho Is being pursued by per-soi- m

who wijnt to kill lilin, uud U
violent and tuvks tndlsaiul hit un
hccn fiH. Jlti attncUisl hit eoiisln
and mmI fileud, Warren White, and
gave him a beating, Tho tnstuiu
limn has bten working at (Jeorge
t'llne'H brick yard until a few days
ago. ilols very noisy, screaming,
laving hud losing constantly.

It Jterl. I ii. i:t,
ThoSiilcm dceonttlou chili, whuo

object Is the licautlfylng and per- -
iniiiieiit liiipiMveiueut of tho public
puikriof KuU'iu, will iiitvt this eve
In regular herviloii at Mi's. Middy's,
The attendance nhouljt 1h large, as
Jilwjor wtirk itv to reihvldcd
tilHi'n. ThU vlul U one vyhleh
promises to bo of (rwit nwilMauj-- to
Salem In tho wa- - of woiklug

Tho public fmrks, It
wliuu prtijHrly kept, are illitug of
U'atity, Whcu thenttvvl!rttvcled
iw proiHiHHl anil uuv drive arrang

luiMVNtltlo aemtso eoiuiileteil, wilt
Iwimieh uiorv lliau uh
at iirveiit.

l"uii.mrrlliif
A larxw eniwtl wtit'juxiu tviter.

ilay Hi tho 'iSinyf iuiitiivllnK. !

mwdw Wf, ounii l,l.l,

HUOUrillT HACK TO JL'.STICi:.

Hun .Time Hill ArreMcd nt Atorln and
. Ilronglit Here for Trlnl.

The notorious "San .Ioo Hill,"
whoe real iinmo Is Win. Atkinson,
wns returned to Salem this morn-

ing and now .'anguishes behind the
prison barn.

San Jo.e Hill Is n character. Jt
will be remembered twolndlctmentH
for gambling were found against
him laat fall and ho gave bonds in
the HiimoffSOO for his antwarance
for trial nt the October term of court.
Jack Halliwell and Jim Dnlrymplc
were Ills bondsmen. IJut the genial
I5II1 thought ho would Bklp the
country and JiIh bondsnicn ns well.
With this thouglU Inhln mitnlhe
shook the riufctof the Capital city
from his classldfect during state fair
week. lie tweut to Vic-thc- ro

toria and t Stayed
a few weeks. Afterwards he moved

iover to Spokane iFalls. During all
these moniliH SJierlfT Croisan has
had him undci;"miive'llance, and
awaited until JilA bird might step

He niad3 his ap
pearance in Atoriia few days ago.
Sbeiltrir. A. Smllh immediately
t xik him Ina 'ilviny here with him
this morning. Tito Indictments
were for gjni'illng and u conviction
will no doubt bethel icmlt of the
tilnl. Itis e.peciedW will be ar-

raigned f Miiolrow morn'ng.
Anotlitriurn who iwniiled here

has b'.eh arreuted by Shcrill' A. A.
Cowing of Harney couutv aid a
man will be Mint after him In a few

days. This Ciiin'nal's name is
Itnymoiid (Jribble, who Is charged
with tho stealing of a horse
from John Marks of Clackamas at
Aurora on April 1st of this year.
Sheriff Crois. u Iks Iron tiaclng the
culprit ever cine. Jlo went at once
li Kastcru Oregon, dlsioslngof the
horse near The Dalle. From there
he moved on to Harney county,
where ho was arretted, and Is held
to await tho order of Slieilll'CroIsan.

TicMorrcHV Ik till run. l)uy.
The tiggivgiiliou of circus talent In

the tented village continues (o draw
hi go ciowds each afternoon and
oven i:g. The program began with
au imposing spectacular entree
In the two rings, on tho ele-

vated stage and on the hippo-
drome track, Introducing- - all the
pretty processloiiijI-ieatiires- This
was followed hyfhc Introduction of
ilieonly pulrbf living hlpp6polnnil
(male and leinalo) to lie seen in any
circus or menagerie in tinworld.

The rliliug of tliirty-ll- e horses by
Slgiiorillua, tho ekipliant race be-

tween fobv, 'fopsy anfl Oypv, and
(he Ifomuii chariot races, which
closet (ho evenlngy entertaiiiinent,
were nthuslastlcally received. The
piogi un, so well executed and so
highly applauihyl, was so long and
vailouV that thy Report prefers to let
t he puW Iosco If for themselves rat her
than give, a dtailcd criticism of the
ovents. TheSells Hrtw. and llarrctt
legret that they did not niako

to slay in San Francisco
longer, but their engagements in
Oakland, Sacramento and elsewhere
will prevent them remaining longer
than Sunday. S. F. Report,
May 2d.

Una! l'.atntn Triiliniirtlnini. j

Dally transfers furnished ii, .

Capital Joi-hka- l by the Union
title atistraet coinpany:

Ashby West and wife to
John Curl, land In Jefferson, $75 00

Win. 11. Haw-Uini- s to Rob
ert WViiger, JMI acres In t 7 s.
r. I w. 70(1 Od

II. J.SmitU to F.llabeth
Stelnec, part of block ii in
Robert satldltlohv br)(H) (HI

Alice I.afore to Peter l.a- -
foroet al, KiOacrolntSaud
0 . r 1" w. ASO anil teal estate

Albert KugllJi and wife to
James Venter, K0 mcivs In t
II s r '2 w. ISO 00

I). II. HiiWead to K. K.
MeKlnncyiand In t 8 s r 1!

w. "ahIO 0.1
- .

Wlml Thry An.
Of the graduates of tho Willam

ette university sixty-liv- e have, at
some time or other, yfngaged In
teaching, twonty-twoar- o lawyers,
twelve ministers, two druggists,
twelve fanners, eitlit nhvslclans.
tho uiwmy lelinengiiged in the
various lines orbtulness. All of the
men have marlriiTbTli thrw and
nio- -l of thotn to liullcn wlitvo ac- -
Itialntaiuv tliey made at Kyhool.

Must of tho lady graduates have
married. This tuny point a moral to
adorn a talc, In tho tiuestlon of eo- -

education of tho ooxes.
.

Mrrvl t'r winl V rem.
beginning at an early

hour in the mornlng,-irve- t can. will
U run to tho elreiisNvrounds nc.ir
tho iliHi every live mutiitcs. This

done fotyflio aeeouiindatinn of
tho nmny iVho would llUertobeptvs-en- t

and yltiuvN the hulldlugof the
nuunnioni tented elty. This eluewlllio npiKMiniiieo of the elty will j tlttio wljl ln olorvel all .lay ami lT,' little

Iw iiaterl.illy viilinmvtl. The city, evening ami the eutlro etir forxv ' for IX fov
with (hem) tit lve thioiiKh ho now 'of the cvuiiinv w lit U enpiwM In i

'riHullH'

eouveiiieitt

TilrilT llwio (iurrury t'atii.
(itieriiey ih, wlileh to

THE CAPITAL TnrttKTSGr JOITRKAL.

thi: sToitr was ut.lt. told.
Did IVrryiniiii Throw Tbr Itofk nt

Ilennltley Tlie Joiirnnl Sny No.
Ah the Journal hn been chnely

connected with the Ueardsley case
since the day c f the killing of 1'erry
man by I5eardsley.it Is but proper
that any new dovclopmc,,., of a
dtiirtiitiir nnturi! in tins ease
uluitilil t'lvcn to the nubile For
that reason, what follows is given to
the world.

In ho much as tho Jouknal
wereon the scene of the mur-

der before the coroner or any
olllccrs of the law nnd In so much
as the prcmifccs were looked
well over while all was fresh,
and the different witnes-?- were
subjected to interviewsbefore they
could have had time t'gct together
and concoct a lino of defense, these
facts recently discovered which
cannot be controverted will throw-ne-

light on the case and will place
theJoUKNAij in a true stand before
its many readers, y

Public indiWatlpn Is expressed at
tho result of thcytrlal, and well it

may be. HeroWtho revelation.
Perryman diOli't throw a rock at

Jleardsley, os ejiiimed. Nor is the
rock which wnslexhibited to the
Jury as havlngbeei thrown by Fer-

ryman at Derudsliy the same one
tliat Mrs. (inrdslift' showed to the
Jouk.val renortors).i the morning
of the murder.

These are' strong assertions, but
they arc made In fullirccognltlon of
the beiiilnp they will lmvo on the
public oplhlon as to tli verdict.

Tho rouU exhibited oh, the morn
ing of the! murder ' the writer and
a witness was a smooth, round, slate
colored rock, witli no sharp corners,
and about once and a half as
large as one's list. Tho rock
shown to tho jury was a lighter
colored, sharp-cornered- , angular
Htoue,Hcemliigly having been broken
at some time from a larger one.
'fho former one had been, womi
smooth ami roilnd by the action of
water, prehaps.

The trial is ended iiww and the
law has taken its course, and Jieards-lo- y

Is onco nioro a free man. Hut in
tills way the Jouknal seeks to pro-

duce somo undeniable truths and
contradict the lies by which the
cause of justice lias been defeated.

jitANii.ini:orioii)Ti:m'LAit.s.
Thft (loud TeiiiplurM of OrfKim to Meet

Hern In. Mate Coiinell
tho state grand lodge

of tho I. O. G. T. for Oregon will
meet In annual session at the hall of
that order In this city. The session
will continue for a period of thrrc
days, and the exercises u re expected
to he of considerable interest and
importance to the order.

At the legular nicetlui of Capital
lodge of Salem Saturday night
Messrs. G.tylord, DiiviT and Conk-lln- g

were ajipolnted ah a committee
to receive tho delegates, and assist
Uicniln securing coimbrtalile accom-
modations And goijtl rates during
their stay in hio city.

Capital hslge are tnaklng every
preparation toenjrtain tho visiting
doloimtes by itgiutid teceptlon. This
will be held on Wednesday evening
at tho lodge ropnis 'fills evening
not being agreeable, the. reception
will bo Thurstlny eveniuj;. It will
he a pleasan toeeaHloii, as a most
entertaining fn;raiii ior rendition
and luneheot for illudi'-sloi- i are in
preparation.

1 1 Is expeeted there will he no less
than sixty delegates present from
allowr tliotUato and in hehalf of
the elty 'of Salem, the Joi'itN.vi,
hids (limn weleome.

low WhIii-lllll- t !'' I.ukk,
l'he river grudually grows lower

as the suniinerseaMiu udyfftiees, hut
ii ivlgation eonthiuestrflH) followed,
with a roxvdlllleuitu.

There reiuaiiiirhut trs(ew logs at
tihex-u- mill and it will bajinpotyl-hl- e

to olitaln any more at the pres-

ent Htago of water.

Circuit Court l'uic,rilliic
('. It. Moores vh. K. ,I4. Moores.

motion tohtrikeout partof nineiuloti
coniplalntoveri tiled; atjlwer to-m-

row
Stat j vs. Willis J orritui, arraigned

and ideads not gulhr; for trial afier
otiMMtf Mtiiiu vs. S.i'. Jtv.

.Purhlnx's. Ivunfy et al,, motion
to strike outuirt if answer; under
ndvUeiucnt.

Hutlierford Vp.lTIjvIus. C'oJ
continued for terui.

State vs. lliuVklus, apjvars
tit nttie Ji. in., when motion

for contlmmuuh will ncrhaiks lie
arvuiHl. i;

Dawhon vs. t'rolsan, '

mitUM ny tirier.

t'.clting llrtl.T.
.Mr. (UUiamV elilltl wlileh lnttik ,

1.1...1 ..V i.i i. i.j .
ciMiu' mini m iiu nviii ii iHU'nivtiij;
uKvly ami Is No to wfn nnuitul.

ono ullKfeoiisUIersl)ly
i . jTV .. ..

Mays uiuis-woj- nil rijjui.
wtiyf "w KHynBorniiyi

Ono Slur Itn.leu Chrlailnuxoiiof Union etuiu-wa- n

oarryltijjQio heavy tr.itllo that U flHHl lo " ",r1Hl ' nirs tuul
oxik.iUhI. Tliewwlll Ktlvo ears on ho alloiyfiow hat aMwunajme-th- e

route. "hv

The atv

ITKELY PERSONA Fj.

U. ..... in ( JnrvnlsJl. Dun
thistnornlpg,

- Fred Gllbm came up from
t 1 ... In a. .1 l..r.A .1..I.4j iiiliuiiu ...mii.Liiii. t

. A . .. .:,. .... ..., .. .

,... ,,r Am,.trap
win. iuiran came iiuwn "'.,

Albany o.tf the aftcrt.oon train.
irof. K'an Scoy took (he after

noon trait! for n trio dowibthe road,

--Mrs. IF. Gilliam took the nfter--

noon trail for her home in Portland.
Judgfe Shaw went to Portland

tills liliitr to be nrcsent at the
meeting of the Pioneers' association

IiOCAIj SUMMARY.

T. A. LoroNyirf been ppointed
nstniasteroJvVoodhurn, vice Oliver

Hourett, removed

J. W. Wei: of Salem, Is

Worthy gram1cidef ft mplarof the
Good Tempi frsof 0 gon but will
not bo present tthc state conven- -

tlon of that order here this week.

Don't you forget that tho Bon
Ton restaurant is the only place you
can get a good square meal for the
small sum of twenty-fiv- e cents.

Tho ladles of the Congregational
church will grSTITblensant enter-

tainment and social at tho; residence
of Mr. and Mfc. Z. M. Pjfrvin next
Friday evening. Thosewho may
attend arc astml or a pleasant
evening.

Painless dental operationsat Dr.
T C. Snath's, 92 State street.

Mrs. Harvy Oglois very sick at
the resideneeNljf he mother in this
city. Her illnessNtfsults from con-

tinued worry aim grief over tho
siuldon death of Her husband.

All kinds of fruits and vegeta-

bles in the best and
choicest groccrlesN cay ahvays be
found at he old reliable corner
grocery, ftqtiiro Farrar & Co. keep
overythingin their Hue and goods
are alwaysritjahjirt'd fine. Go and
buy yourself rich.

For your meat no to Lafosr'e
to-da- y on State street. tf

- Circus day and Fourth of July
are here or will soon be. Picnics
are all tho go, butgioceries, nice and
fresh, such as can bo found at Squire
Farrar & Co's. are always in de-

mand. Fruits in season and every-
thing always tho best and purest.
Remember this advice.

Corvallis Is having one or more
(Ires every duy, the result of incen-
diarism. Tlioxoitizeus are aroused
and the man wiicSls detected firing
a building willbe dealtjvith accord-
ingly. A rexyard of 150 is offered.

Carpenters have tho building
adjoining tho Salcjrf evaporator

kneaiiy finished and the evaporator
will stat t up aoon as prunes and
plums are rlpe.-.Som- e extensive
changes are being lmxjo In the water
power by which moreipower will
bo obtained.

Lost. "I iltmit know where, I can't tell
when, I dou't bomeUrtng of great
value to me, and for tlio rejvrjrn of which I
hull lio ti uly thnnkfuJTj:.: ngooduppe- -

IIIO." yX
Fousu. "Hcnjlh Juid htrcngth, pure

blood, au appetite llkohaLo! n wolf, regu-
lar digestion, all by talng that popular
and peculiar medicine, Ilnod'uHiirbaparllla.
I want everybody 1 3 try It this bepson." It
IsMild by all druggUts. One hundred doses
one dollar.

Tb r ramplilet.
The new pamphlet of the Oregon

land company Is outbid thousands
of them ate behigont to eastern

1 1 eouHjnsj views of Salem
and the ptiucTpal hulldings, as well
as 'a munwOie-'oiiW- l forty pages
of condensed Infonnathii nnd s.atls-tie- s.

A HOOD CUT OK COKFKK.

Is a great attraction for u rotum-nnt- .

The colIVo drawn from Hellenbnuul's I'at
ent CiilU-- receptacle In one of tho many
(ireat Attractions of Ills eating parlors.
Thousands of cups of Ills excellent eollVo
nrcMilci every week. And as for oyMers
and meals ho can'uot bo cqualrd In the
state. f.

Wrlght'b Myrrh Tooth Soap comes oilconqueror eery timo ou Uae a brush
with It. Try It. Sold by all druggists

Wright's Compound Syrup of SarNiiutr-Ili- a
ii rt'ltable lui'dlclno lor the renovation !

ortuuuiooii. thiu-- s and builds uptlioxvK-t'ui- .
cures kln iUmu.'s etc. Sold by "n.

t . V IfA.
Wright's lted unequaled for

Y""'"""i""ihikiiii ana coins, unanil Irritability of the air ivisviges. Siildby nil druggUts.
WrUlit's ItlacklH-rr- y Ctanllal an Infall-V- .ir'",y f,,r '' it obstinate msi o Iiimrnm'it itllll IMMMIIary, bold by itdrugglsti.
Wrlghf Hop tviery and ChamomileHlllcr niiiiii-uitH- t ly tho most eminentphysician. Iiwlsiinitlng, stimulating andnot Jutoxlrtitlng. Sold by 11. W. Cox.

i)ti:t),

,"fliISSgS -SSS5SS,Trt?K:
taut chiW uf .MrXtuiil Mrs. Ovo, '

Harvey

(

A. S EDGW I O TC.- - ,

Nana static strekt,
nil

ll kllldiflf lilr U1..L l...l.l....... ii
1?!mml.iw,il,,1V,.,,ul.,,...

u,u iyil'ix
"i uv-n- v 111 ill IIU

U UMtl In'lUo ittA-iiiw-r InuUo ' drought trlio teloni !

CW.Invl.SlX,,,, lvl lu llwfe., 'rilSSKli'i, vIXTmS' Hair Work
lltllk lt lft.& t.ul 11.. ..

limVSii, .,x&'Xu ffi

NOB
... ........... iu

ft

Tll,8 new i uu -
, """" inpn ..., The plat Is in a

....w, , .,, n

lB Ba e,ri lor uu m W "-
nc state in uuiii.'" n, wx-ue- iu

stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil Booil,

the city, surrounding 'country, iu
ti .1.1 ... n'nrnr miVHiupeaKs. i ": " ",

i,t tin. desirable now offered

" whole

"". v!wof

zszszxsz ;c-tcnt- h in.rswithout Interest until paid. These lots are now

more than the prices named for them on long time withootin Ecy

eral lots already been sold on which fine "XSand a number more have been optioned. If you want De in0frc

call on JONES 4 WATSON, whJ will show you the plat and the

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

k
Corner State and Streets, Salem,

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD m
Remember trie

TI Til

Success in Business requires preparation ! Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship and Business Correspon
dence, JJooK-kecpin- g oy uotii tsiugieana jjoume Juiry, me nature ana
correct) use oi uommereiui uouiuiereiui jjuw aiHixusuiespieiiee.
Learn, also, Shorthand and Type-writin- g, Manifold, and Dictation

All these are needed in business, and are thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at the SALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon,

Ivooi Ten to

One Mile from Amiisville

Several fruit growers from the
locate with us and there is room for

out for by the
;

l

rani loss

.
ISAAC MANNING,

.)

irUSS ,Q".nfLlv- -

ffSissGr nmm

..
m

Always WL!'X
kind,

HILL
. R00(l lurf. jfogruta.no

rest.

have

KELLER SONS,
Liberty

FOUND!

work,

FRUIT

cin. , snowcapped- ;--
-. . .. chelIiekete

uiuvna duwi.i -

. nrn ofrcrcd Jonc3 & Watson on

CANNED GOODS.

Place and Call.

ESS!

FARMS,

My Acres,

and Ten Miles from Salem. N

have declared their intention to'
several more. Sample 1, 20

Umatiates students in

Classical, Literary,

Normal, Business, Law,
.

,

'MEDICAL COURSES.

.SttSMKl ,WS K !

School Monday In Septemberfor catalogue to
riiLW. SCOV.

President.K Oregon. .

for
imvr ,.;.'"...7.-- . .- -.

.V7 ' 01?' ""Pec-- Hill, .ill feneed and

irk h'ssas-f- e, sESS?
fair barn and out buildings. Good'
f.Lr,..iKVi,sanal"J" lands. Blgutlr and
f?H?,roa Can be divided

prlng--
monkey .wltrjlho real esi

-- .eetttiuft2."vr. im ii,um
vnanie on, Orange i.torK,Mulem

or iiign lanu gently roiling, deep rich red soil, all under plow,
sulllclent fence. Price f10. Sample No. i, 20 acres, or less, partly
tinder plow, partly covered with willows, gently inclining levelland.both reil black Price ?221 to

Purchasers can pay 8 per cent, interest on half for to seven years.
fcaiem take to 'miner and thence to Aumsville on ThomasBros, hack line, call on the owner, Win, Shaw, one mile northot depot, or for Anther particulars address

J. J. HARDEN, Stayton, Oregon.

. jWILLAMETTE

hre! hirer university
I.ook los Klre during hot
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A FULL LINE
-- OF-

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

RIDGWAWFAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMhPORCELAIN

Of which we constantly keep a full lino
and open stuck, enabling us to mnke up
Dinner nnd Tea sets or any size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment oT

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot the latest and handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

call nna examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,

201 Commercial Street.

ere They Are

nt POM,
Salem, Oregon, have received direct

From Eastern Factories
i

Tho Finest Lino of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

. SPEING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,
-- . MOUNTAINWAGONS

SKELETON WAGONS,
DOG CARTS and

OTHER VEHICLES
which will bo soid at

Prices and Terms to Suit All!

These goods 'arc first-cla- and as their
Mock Is very lurgen person can find what
they may wish.. Their warehouse on Stato
street Is completely filled, and they have
another car load en route now. Look out
for them; something fine

MARYEL0US

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training,
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of DrtWm.A.
Hammond, the world-fame- d Specialist In
Sllnd Diseases, Daniel Greenleaf Thomp-
son, the great l'sychologlst, J. M.Buckly
1. D., editor of the Christian Advocate
N. Y.. Richard Prootor, tho scientist, Hons.
V. V. Astor, Judah P. Benjaman, and

others, sent post free by
rrof. A. LOISETTE, 337 Fifty Ave., NY

dw

PRINTING.
ANE OV TIIK LARGEST ESTABLISH--

Vmenis in tho Htate. Lower rates than
Portland. Largest stock Legal Blanks In
the State, n-- d hlmrpst discount. Bend for
prlcollstof Job printing, nnd catalogue of
legal blanks. E. M. WAITfi,

Steam Printer Salem Oregon.

BLACKSMITHIXG and HORSESHOEING.

SCRIBER 6 POHLE

lllavo moved to '1 and 48'Btato street.
where they are now ready for work. All
our old patrons nnd friends are- Invited to
call and see us In our new location. We
are better prepared for work now than
ever having secured more room. IM-t-

BUCKSMITinSfi- - .d WACOSMAIIKI!.,.

H2LM.QLOVEI3,EOLInEIitADLE"Blacksmiths, have removed thelrshop to
iiioturueroi uommerciai ana tnemeino
8ts;t,wnere they are ready ,to serve 'the
Pube Jnej;re now prepared better than
ever to do all kinds of w agon and carrUce
maklnennd rpnnlrlnir. nil IflnHa nf hlftrl- -
smltblng and repairing, and a ceneral

i???n'niu,lnoss.iLey have all klndj
"'"""i.s'eei.iroiuug, nanamaae,ic,auaaf the,u sclentUlo manner. HwjcUI

oppo61te s,at0 fn,uranco bu,ldlnif--
"

MEN ONLY!
MSITOES2is2WB8nm mrm dr..crrr:j. i. rta- -I 1 1 I .!: " - - -
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